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No. 2002-86

AN ACT

SB 212

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for sealandfor tolling the civil statute
of limitationsin childhoodsexualabusecasesandcriminalstatuteof limitations
for certainsexualoffenses.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections1512 and 5533(b) of Title 42 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 1512. Seal.

Eachmagisterialdistrict shall havea seal,which shallbein thecustody
of the districtjusticeelectedor appointedfor suchdistrict. Theofficial acts
of the district justice shall be authenticatedtherewith. Thereshall be
engravedon thesealsuchinscriptionasmaybe specifiedby generalrule.A
facsimileor preprintedsealmay be usedfor all purposesin lieu of the
original seal.
§ 5533. Infancy, insanityor imprisonment.

(b) Infancy.—
(1) (i) If an individual entitled to bring a civil action is an
unemancipatedminor at the time the causeof action accrues,the
period of minority shall not be deemeda portionof the time period
within which theactionmustbecommenced.Such personshall have
thesametimefor commencingan actionafterattainingmajorityas is
allowedtoothersby theprovisionsof this subchapter.

(ii) As used in this [subsection]paragraph, the term “minor”
shallmeananyindividualwhohasnot yetattained[the age of18.] 18
yearsofage.
(2) (i) If an individualentitled to bring a civil action arisingfrom
childhoodsexual abuse is under 18 yearsof age at the time the
causeof action accrues,the individual shall havea period of 12
yearsafter attaining 18 yearsof age in which to commencean
action for damagesregardlessof whether the individual files a
criminalcomplaintregardingthe childhoodsexualabuse.

(ii) For the purposesof this paragraph, the term “childhood
sexual abuse”shall include, but not be limited to, the following
sexualactivities betweena minor and an adult,providedthat the
individual bringing the civil action engagedin such activitiesas a
result offorcible compulsion or by threat of forcible compulsion
which would prevent resistance by a person of reasonable
resolution:
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(A) sexual intercourse, which includespenetration,however
slight, of anybodypartor objectinto the sexorgan of another;

(B) deviate sexual intercourse, which includes sexual
intercourseperos orperanus;and

(C) indecent contact, which includes any touching of the
sexualor other intimate parts of the personfor the purposeof
arousingorgratifying sexualdesirein eitherperson.
(iii) For purposesof this paragraph,“forcible compulsion”shall

have the meaning given to it in 18 Pa.C.S. ~ 3101 (relating to
definitions).

Section2. Section5552(b)(1)and(c) of Title 42 are amendedandthe
sectionis amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 5552. Otheroffenses.

(b) Major offenses.—Aprosecutionfor any of the following offenses
mustbecommencedwithin five yearsafter it is committed:

(1) Underthe following provisionsof Title 18 (relating to crimesand
offenses):

Section 901 (relating to criminal attempt) involving attempt to
commitmurderwherenomurderoccurs.

Section902 (relatingto criminal solicitation) involving solicitation
to commitmurderwhereno murderoccurs.

Section 903 (relating to criminal conspiracy)involving conspiracy
to commitmurderwherenomurderoccurs.

Section911(relating tocorruptorganizations).
Section2702(relating to aggravatedassault).
Section2706(relating to terroristicthreats).
Section2713 (relatingto neglectof care-dependentperson).
Section2901 (relatingtokidnapping).
[Section3121 (relatingtorape).
Section3122.1(relatingto statutorysexualassault).
Section 3123 (relating to involuntary deviate sexual

intercourse).
Section3124.1(relatingto sexualassault).
Section3125(relatingtoaggravatedindecentassault).1
Section3301 (relating to arsonandrelatedoffenses).
Section3502(relatingto burglary).
Section3701 (relating to robbery).
Section 3921 (relating to theft by unlawful taking or disposition)

throughsection3933 (relatingto unlawful useof computer).
Section4101 (relating to forgery).
Section 4107 (relating to deceptive or fraudulent business

practices).
Section4108 (relatingto commercialbriberyandbreachof duty to

actdisinterestedly).
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Section4109(relating to riggingpubliclyexhibitedcontest).
Section4117(relating to insurancefraud).
[Section4302 (relatingto incest).]
Section4701 (relating to bribery in official andpolitical matters)

throughsection4703 (relating to retaliationforpastofficial action).
Section4902 (relatingto perjury) throughsection4912(relating to

impersonatinga public servant).
Section4952(relatingto intimidationof witnessesor victims).
Section4953 (relating to retaliationagainstwitnessor victim).
Section5101 (relatingto obstructingadministrationof law or other

governmentalfunction).
Section 5111 (relating to dealing in proceeds of unlawful

activities).
Section 5512 (relating to lotteries, etc.) through section 5514

(relatingto pool sellingandbookmaking).
Section5902(b)(relating to prostitutionandrelatedoffenses).
[Section6312 (relatingto sexualabuseof children).]

(b.1) Major sexualoffenses.—Aprosecutionfor any of thefollowing
offensesmustbe commencedwithin 12 yearsafter it is committed:

Section3121 (relating to rape).
Section3122.1 (relating to statutorysexualassault).
Section3123(relating to involuntary deviatesexualintercourse).
Section3124.1 (relating to sexualassault).
Section3125(relating to aggravatedindecentassault).
Section4302 (relating to incest).
Section6312 (relating to sexualabuseof children).

(c) Exceptions.—If the period prescribed in subsection (a) [or
subsection],(b) or (b.1) hasexpired,a prosecutionmay neverthelessbe
commencedfor:

(1) Any offense a material elementof which is either fraud or a
breach of fiduciary obligation within one year after discoveryof the
offenseby an aggrievedpartyor by a personwho hasalegal duty to
representan aggrievedparty and who is himself not a party to the
offense, but in no caseshall this paragraphextend the period of
limitation otherwiseapplicableby morethanthreeyears.

(2) Any offensecommittedby a public officer or employeein the
courseof or in connectionwith his office or employmentat any time
whenthedefendantis in public office or employmentor within five years
thereafter,but in no caseshall this paragraphextend the period of
limitation otherwiseapplicableby morethaneightyears.

(3) Any sexualoffensecommittedagainstaminor whois lessthan18
yearsof ageanytimeup to theperiod of limitation providedby law after
the minor hasreached18 yearsof age. As usedin this paragraph,the
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term “sexualoffense” meansa crime under the following provisionsof
Title 18 (relating to crimesandoffenses):

Section3121 (relatingto rape).
[Section3122(relating tostatutoryrape).]
Section3122.1(relating to statutorysexualassault).
Section3123 (relatingto involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
[Section 3124 (relating to voluntary deviate sexual

intercourse).]
Section3124.1(relating to sexualassault).
Section3125 (relatingto aggravatedindecentassault).
Section3126(relatingto indecentassault).
Section3127 (relatingto indecentexposure).
Section4302 (relatingto incest).
Section4304 (relatingto endangeringwelfareof children).
Section6301 (relatingto corruptionof minors).
Section6312(b)(relating to sexualabuseof children).

Section3. Theamendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5533(b)shallnot beapplied
to revive an action which has been barred by an existing statuteof
limitations on theeffectivedateof thisact.

Section4. Thisact shalltake effect in 60 days.

APP1~ovED—The28thdayof June,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


